Washroom dispensing systems
Mercury washroom range

The Mercury range is a collection of stylish, high-end soap and paper dispensers designed to give any washroom a modern finish. These good-looking dispensers are finished in stylish stainless steel, giving them a solid, professional look.

Perfect for Luxury Spaces
Mercury dispensers are ideal for executive offices, hotels, bars and restaurants - really, any luxury washroom space that requires designer accessories. Mercury is small but perfectly formed: ideal for small or private washrooms usually found in upmarket facilities.

Soap Dispenser
Sleek, stylish soap dispenser that makes hand-washing feel luxurious
Multipurpose: interchangeable pumps and containers (see Modular inside)
Two side viewing windows to check stock levels
Strong, durable design
(H)255 x (W)130 x (D)120

Multiflat Tissue Dispenser
Fits easy-to-store multi-flat or bulk-pack papers. 220mm stack
Two side viewing windows to check stock levels
Effortless restocking
Strong, durable design
(H)310 x (W)180 x (D)125

Hand Towel Dispenser
Fits two packs of interleaved towels 65mm deep to 255mm wide
200mm stack (2 sleeves)
Two side viewing windows to check stock levels
Strong, durable design
(H)325 x (W)325 x (D)150
Take a look at Brightwell’s attractive, sleek and stylish Modular range. Made out of robust white ABS plastic, the dispensers suit every hygiene point in environments such as schools, offices, commercial kitchens, nursing homes, restaurants, light industrial workplaces, motorway services and hospitals.

Easy to operate and to maintain, the Modular soap dispenser acts as a unique, cost effective partner for hygiene with a multitude of variations.

Modular Soap Dispensers

- Multipurpose, modular system: mix and match pumps and containers
- Suitable for most soaps and lotions on the market
- Fully disposable pump and pouch system available for further hygiene demanding places such as hospitals (institutional system)
- Available in three sizes: small, standard, large, to fit the space and usage level of all environment
- Large front window to check stock levels
- Robust ABS plastic
- Can be exclusive to your chemicals with the option of exclusive pin positions

Which soap dispenser for your needs?

Step 1 Choose your pump

Which type of chemical consumable?
Foam soap, liquid, spray, cream, desinfectant, beaded hand gel?
Check out our extensive range, and select the ideal pump for your consumable
Step 2 Choose your container type & style

What Usage?
According to the usage of the dispenser and the level of hygiene needed, you have the choice of three sizes of dispensers and various containers. Mix and match pumps and containers to fit your needs.

Not found what you’re looking for?
Ask us about our disposable bottles or enquire about a bespoke design.

Step 3 Choose your style

Both our Modular and our Mercury ranges work with the same pump and container systems. Simply select the range that fits your environment best. Choose between the neat-looking white plastic Modular range and the sophisticated stainless steel and black plastic Mercury range.

You can choose the colour of your window too.
Modular Hand Towel Dispenser
- Versatile design: fits interleaved, C-fold, Z-fold, single towel dispensing
- Minimises waste
- Adaptor plate for extra-narrow towels
- Available in two sizes
- Large front window to check stock levels

Modular Centrepull Dispenser
- Space-saving design
- A perfect choice for kitchens, gymnasiums and garages
- Unique ‘tear-off’ mechanism minimises paper waste and environmental impact
- Available in two sizes
- Large front window to check stock levels

Modular Hand Dryer
- Slim, compact, powerful
- Low running costs
- Double insulation: 100% safe for washroom use
- CE approved and manufactured under ISO9001:2000
- Suitable for low traffic environments only

Step 4: Choose your matching range of washroom dispensers

Not found what you’re looking for? Enquire about our bespoke design services

Step 5: Brand them all

Make the most of our cost-effective inhouse branding facilities and have the dispensers in your name!

Printing for the Modular range,
Laser-etching for Mercury

Contact us for MOQ and costs.
Modular Jumbo Dispenser
- Available in four sizes to cater for all environments
- Environmental option: Small jumbo with stub helps reduce paper wastage
- Clever reversible spigot fits different roll-core diameters
- For perforated and non-perforated paper
- Effortless restocking

Modular Toilet Tissue Dispenser
- Space-saving design: a good choice for small offices, restaurants and other workplaces
- Ideal for environments that experience light use
- Suits a wide variety of toilet tissue brands and fits multifold or bulk-pack papers
- Easy to fit, simple to restock and effortless to maintain

Modular Twin Roll Dispenser
- Holds two rolls of paper: shorter restocking time
- Designed for washrooms that experience light to medium use
- An excellent solution if storage of jumbo toilet rolls is an issue

Choose a window colour to match your environment or brand
Jumbo Dispenser
Holds a small jumbo roll + stub, to keep paper wastage to a minimum
For perforated and non-perforated paper
Max width: 110mm, core size 50-65mm
Max diameter: 200mm with 100mm stub
(H)350 x (W)260 x (D)140

Waste Bin
Easy to maintain, easy to change
Wall-mounted, or with a floor stand
25L capacity
With stand
(H)760 x (W)400 x (D)125
Without stand
(H)665 x (W)400 x (D)185

Mercury is small but perfectly formed
# Modular Specifications

## Modular Hand Towel Dispensers
- **Dimensions**
  - Small: H265 x W290 x D145
  - Large: H6425 x W230 x D145
- **Capacity**
  - max stock height: 200mm (small), 360mm (large)

## Modular Centrepull Dispensers
- **Dimensions**
  - Small: H330 x W180 x D175
  - Large: H350 x W230 x D235
- **Capacity**
  - max diameter: 144mm (small), 205mm (large)

## Modular Toilet tissue Dispenser
- **Dimensions**
  - H275 x W150 x D130
- **Capacity**
  - 230mm stack

## Modular Soap Dispensers
- **Dimensions**
  - 400ml
    - H190 x W90 x D98
    - 900ml
    - H250 x W115 x D115
  - 2L
    - H310 x W140 x D145

## Modular Twin Roll Dispenser
- **Dimensions**
  - H315 x W148 x D150
- **Capacity**
  - 2 rolls

## Modular Hand Dryer
- **Dimensions**
  - H260 x W145 x D160
- **Power**
  - 220-240V AC, 50/60Hz, 4.8A, 1100W

## Modular Jumbo Dispensers
- **Dimensions**
  - Small: H8275 x W220 x D145
  - Small with stub: H8232 x W1338 x D123
  - Medium: H9325 x W260 x D145
  - Large: H9375 x W340 x D145
- **Capacity**
  - max diameter: 200mm (small), 260mm (medium), 300mm (large)

---

**revolutionary dispensing solutions**

---

**Head Office**
Brightwell Dispensers Ltd
Brightwell Industrial Estate
Norton Road
Newhaven
East Sussex
BN9 0JF
UK

Tel: +44 (0)1273 513566
Fax: +44 (0)1273 516134

sales@brightwell.co.uk
www.brightwell.co.uk

---

Distributed by

---

[ISO 9001: Quality Management]
[ISO 14001: Environmental Management]
Your one-stop source for promoting hand hygiene — Let our innovative pumps and customizable dispensers work for you!

- Pump engagement accepts choice of foam, alco-gel, lotion, grit/heavy duty soap, or spray – **5 in 1**

- Complies with ADA’s **4 inch rule**

- Includes mounting plate with tab feature for easy dispenser removal:
  - for cleaning
  - for interchange within the Neptune Family (i.e. from manual to touchless)

- Durable custom labeling and customizable covers to meet your specific needs

---

**Manual 1000 ml**  **Touchless 1000 ml**  **Manual 2000 ml**  **Touchless 1500 ml**
How does it work?

1. Select Your Size And Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size/Model</th>
<th>1000 ml</th>
<th>2000 ml</th>
<th>1500 ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Touchless</td>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Touchless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Select Your Cover

- **Standard**
  - One color body

- **Two color**
  - Two color body

- **One color & window**
  - One color body with large translucent window

- **One color & custom window**
  - One color body with custom label

*Standard colors are black and ivory. Ask about our other color choices.

3. Select Your Pump

- **Foam**
  - 0.25, 0.7, 1 ml Clean Tip™ foam pump

- **Liquid**
  - 1 ml Clean Tip™ liquid pump

- **Liquid**
  - 2 ml grit pump

- **Spray pump**
  - 0.25 ml Clean Tip™ spray pump

4. Select Your Bottle (bag or soft bottle compatible)

5. Select Your Accessory

- **Counter** to keep track of dispenser use
- **Clean Tray** to catch any product missed by users (black or white)
Manual 1000 ml

Elegantly styled dispenser offers the flexibility to accept a variety of pump choices and the freedom to choose color and graphics – **build your own dispenser!**

- High-end photo quality label options – Use your imagination!
- Complies with ADA's **4 inch rule**
- Hygienic disposable pump and cartridge system
- Freedom to specify cover color to promote brand or align with label design
- Includes mounting plate with tab feature for easy dispenser removal:
  - for cleaning
  - for interchange within the Neptune Family (i.e. from manual to touchless)
- Pump engagement accepts choice of foam, alco-gel, lotion, grit/heavy duty soap, or spray – **5 in 1**
- Additional investment offers the ability to design and develop a custom cover
- Secure trick lock

---

**Standard Bottles**
1,000 ml/ 34 oz, HDPE bottle, bags or soft bottle

**Custom Label**
5,000 min. qty

**Standard colors**
Ivory, black

**Packaging**
6 per box

**Mounting**
Screws or double sided tape

---

Ph: (905) 563-4987  
Fx: (905) 563-6266  
www.ophardt.com
Touchless 1000 ml

Experience OPHARDT hygiene’s touchless innovation to reduce cross contamination

- Responsive infrared sensing technology
- Stylish design aligns with Neptune family
- 4C cell batteries provide long operational life
- Indicator light communicates that dispenser is operational when light is green and indicates battery change when light is red
- Optional switch to allow multiple doses per activation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Bottles</th>
<th>1,000 ml/34 oz, HDPE bottle, bags or soft bottle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Label</td>
<td>5,000 min. qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard colors</td>
<td>Ivory, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>1 per box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Screws or double sided tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ph: (905) 563-4987
Fx: (905) 563-6266
www.ophardt.com
Manual 2000 ml

Elegantly styled dispenser offers the flexibility to accept a variety of pump choices and the freedom to choose color and graphics – build your own dispenser!

- High-end photo quality label options – Use your imagination!
- Complies with ADA’s 4 inch rule
- Hygienic disposable pump and cartridge system
- Freedom to specify cover color to promote brand or align with label design
- Includes mounting plate with tab feature for easy dispenser removal:
  - for cleaning
  - for interchange within the Neptune Family (i.e. from manual to touchless)
- Pump engagement accepts choice of foam, alco-gel, lotion, grit/heavy duty soap, or spray – 5 in 1
- Additional investment offers the ability to design and develop a custom cover
- Secure trick lock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Bottles</th>
<th>1,500 ml/54 oz, or 2,000 ml/68 oz, HDPE bottle, bags or soft bottle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Label</td>
<td>5,000 min. qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard colors</td>
<td>Ivory, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>6 per box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Screws or double sided tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Touchless 1500 ml

Experience OPHARDT hygiene’s touchless innovation to reduce cross contamination

• Responsive infrared sensing technology
• Stylish design aligns with Neptune family
• 4D cell batteries provide long operational life
• Indicator light communicates that dispenser is operational when light is green and indicates battery change when light is red
• Optional switch to allow multiple doses per activation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Bottles</th>
<th>1,500 ml/54 oz, HDPE bottle, bags or soft bottle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Label</td>
<td>5,000 min. qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard colors</td>
<td>Ivory, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>1 per box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Screws or double sided tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ph: (905) 563-4987
Fx: (905) 563-6266
www.ophardt.com
# Pump Innovation

Choose from a wide variety of standard pumps to dispense your soap or sanitizer.

## Standard Pumps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Dosage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Units Per Box</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
<th>Clean Tip Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lotion</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>X1438RF2-06</td>
<td>1.1 ml</td>
<td>Suitable for regular liquid soaps with or without grit, alco-gel, shampoo, hand cream, sanitizers.</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Neptune Family and UX series</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CleanTip™ Technology" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>X2038R3-03</td>
<td>2 ml</td>
<td>Suitable for very viscous liquid products with or without grit.</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Neptune Family and UX series</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>X2038R3-05</td>
<td>2 ml</td>
<td>Suitable for regular liquid soaps with or without grit, alco-gel, shampoo, hand cream, sanitizers.</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Neptune Family and UX series</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foam</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>X1438F5-02</td>
<td>0.25 ml</td>
<td>Suitable for foaming soaps with or without alcohol content.</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Neptune Family and UX series</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CleanTip™ Technology" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>X1438F5</td>
<td>0.7 ml</td>
<td>Suitable for foaming soaps with or without alcohol content.</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Neptune Family and UX series</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CleanTip™ Technology" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>XN4838-F01</td>
<td>1 ml</td>
<td>Suitable for non-alcohol foaming soaps.</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Neptune Family</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CleanTip™ Technology" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spray</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>X9738</td>
<td>0.25 ml</td>
<td>Low dosage pump suitable for sprayable products.</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Neptune Family and UX series</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CleanTip™ Technology" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pumps should be tested with your unique soap or sanitizer formulation for functionality and compatibility. OPHARDT hygiene offers testing but will not accept responsibility for soap and pump compatibility.

For cleanliness and protection, each pump is shipped with a lightly tinted green cap to indicate recyclability and to indicate the need for removal.
### Soap and disinfectant dispenser 500 ml

**IMP E/ELS**

- **Dosage pump (as desired)**
  - pump 24, overview on page 18
- **Filling volume**
  - 500 ml disposable bottle, also freely fillable
- **Optional accessories**
  - see overview view on page 27-31
- **Clip**
  - Custom logo
- **Dimensions**
  - IMP E: W 82 x H 245 x D 160 mm
  - IMP ELS: W 82 x H 245 x D 215 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short lever</th>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP E A/24</td>
<td>1417021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP E P/24</td>
<td>1417465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP E E/24</td>
<td>1417023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long lever</th>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP ELS A/24</td>
<td>1416000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP ELS P/24</td>
<td>1417467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP ELS E/24</td>
<td>1416071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional product versions can be found on page 14-15.

### Soap and disinfectant dispenser 1000 ml

**IMP T/TLS**

- **Dosage pump (as desired)**
  - pump 24, overview on page 18
- **Filling volume**
  - 1000 ml disposable bottle, also freely fillable
- **Optional accessories**
  - see overview view on page 27-31
- **Clip**
  - Custom logo
- **Dimensions**
  - IMP T: W 92 x H 290 x D 160 mm
  - IMP TLS: W 92 x H 290 x D 215 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short lever</th>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP T A/24</td>
<td>1417022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP T P/24</td>
<td>1417466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP T E/24</td>
<td>1417024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long lever</th>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP TLS A/24</td>
<td>1415993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP TLS P/24</td>
<td>1417468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP TLS E/24</td>
<td>1415995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional product versions can be found on page 14-15.

### Soap and disinfectant dispenser Touchless

**IMP Touchless**

- **Dosage pump (as desired)**
  - pump 24, overview on page 18
- **Filling volume**
  - Standard Euro bottle, also freely fillable
- **Stainless steel emergency lever**
  - for manual operation, e.g. when batteries are empty
- **Optional accessories**
  - see overview view on page 27-31
- **Dimensions**
  - W 92 x H 330 x D 210 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>1415524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP T A Touchless</td>
<td>1415523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP E A Touchless</td>
<td>1418061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP T A Touchless Mains Operated</td>
<td>1417545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP E A Touchless Mains Operated</td>
<td>1417071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP T E Touchless</td>
<td>1417728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP E E Touchless Mains Operated</td>
<td>1417544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP E E Touchless Mains Operated</td>
<td>1417727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional product versions can be found on page 14-15.
Increased compliance through visibility

With glowing colours the new ingo-man® plus Warning Colour attracts all eyes to itself – and so actively reminds of the importance of hygienic hand disinfection in medical establishments.

Implement visual highlights with the new ingo-man® plus Warning Colour and actively promote sustainable hand hygiene in daily clinical practice!

**Soap- and disinfectant dispenser 500 ml**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clip</th>
<th>Custom logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP E: W 92 x H 245 x D 160 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP ELS: W 92 x H 245 x D 215 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMP E**
Warning colour soap and disinfectant dispenser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dosage pump (as desired)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pump 24, overview on page 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filling volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 ml disposable bottle, also freely fillable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optional accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see overall view on page 27-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1418091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lever Type</th>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short lever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP E P/24</td>
<td>luminous bright red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP E P/24</td>
<td>luminous yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP E P/24</td>
<td>luminous orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long lever</th>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP ELS P/24</td>
<td>Leuchthellrot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP ELS P/24</td>
<td>Leuchtgelb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP ELS P/24</td>
<td>luminous orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soap- and disinfectant dispenser 1000 ml**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clip</th>
<th>Custom logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP T: W 92 x H 290 x D 160 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP TLS: W 92 x H 290 x D 215 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMP T**
Warning colour soap and disinfectant dispenser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dosage pump (as desired)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pump 24, overview on page 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filling volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000 ml disposable bottle, also freely fillable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optional accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see overall view on page 27-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1418094</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lever Type</th>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short lever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP T P/24</td>
<td>luminous bright red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP T P/24</td>
<td>luminous yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP T P/24</td>
<td>luminous orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long lever</th>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP TLS P/24</td>
<td>Leuchthellrot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP TLS P/24</td>
<td>Leuchtgelb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP TLS P/24</td>
<td>luminous orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information (operating manuals, data sheets, technical drawings) visit www.ophardt.com
For the space-saving wall mounting of glove dispensers

Disposable medical gloves can markedly reduce the number of germs on the hands of clinic personnel, but cannot completely prevent the transmission of pathogens. Hence hygiene experts recommend the disinfection of hands before and after the use of examination gloves.

With the OPHARDT hygiene bracket system you can mount the disinfectant dispenser and the glove dispenser on the wall together – creating an environment that leads to lasting hand hygiene.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bracket system for glove dispenser</th>
<th>Bracket system for glove dispenser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bracket system for glove dispenser" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bracket system for glove dispenser" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bracket system

**With pre-mounted dispenser wall plate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glove dispenser for glove dispenser boxes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dispenser wall plate pre-mounted for 500 ml dispenser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

- 3BV/1D: W 254 x H 850 mm
- 3BV/1D: W 254 x H 850 mm
- 1BV/1D: W 254 x H 910 mm

**With adjustable latch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3400374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400366</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Without adjustable latch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3400372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bracket system

**Without pre-mounted dispenser wall plate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glove dispenser for glove dispenser boxes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without dispenser wall plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

- 3BV: W 254 x H 850 mm
- 3BV: W 254 x H 850 mm
- 1BV: W 254 x H 170 mm
- 1BV: W 254 x H 170 mm
- 2B: W 254 x H 340 mm
- 1B: W 254 x H 170 mm

**With adjustable latch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3400255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Without adjustable latch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3400255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Signal frame

SRL | new
Signal frame* for ingo-man® dispenser with stickers

- **Mounting without tools**
  - hung over the fitted dispenser backplate

- **Intended use**
  - both sides, can be retrofitted. For all dispensers with standard plastic backplate

- **Optional Warning colour**
  - luminous yellow (RAL 1026), luminous orange (RAL 2005) or luminous bright red (RAL 3029)

- **Place of application**
  - all fields in hospitals, old people's homes, caring institutions, doctor's practices, laboratories etc.

  - Incl. 3 stickers (120 mm x 130 mm)
  - as a reminder and for the purpose of instruction:
    - „Viruses / bacteria on your hand“
    - „How to disinfect your hands“
    - „How to operate a contactless dispenser“

- **Dimensions**
  - SRL E: W 132 x H 433 mm
  - SRL T: W 148 x H 455 mm

---

Drip tray

**Drip tray for wall mounting**

- **Drip tray removable**

- **Intended use**
  - prevents the dripping of the disinfectant off the hand onto the floor

- **Dimensions**
  - SH 1: W 150 x H 95 x D 263 mm
  - SH 3: W 190 x H 96 x D 190 mm

- **Short side towards the wall**

  - Art.No. 290000

- **Long side towards the wall**

  - Art.No. 1165200

---

Drip tray

**Drip tray for hanging up above the dispenser**

- **Drip tray removable**

- **Intended use**
  - prevents the dripping of the disinfectant off the hand onto the floor

- **Dimensions**
  - SH E: W 150 x H 360 x D 260 mm
  - SH T: W 150 x H 410 x D 310 mm
  - SH 4: W 150 x H 410 x D 310 mm

- **For IMP**

  - Art.No. 263800

- **For IMP Touchless**

  - Art.No. 1416600

---

For more information (operating manuals, data sheets, technical drawings) visit [www.ophardt.com](http://www.ophardt.com)
**Warning Colour drip tray**

Drip tray for hanging up above the dispenser

- **Drip tray**
  - removable, also available in signal colours

- **Intended use**
  - prevents the dripping of the disinfectant off the hand onto the floor

- **Dimensions**
  - SH E: W 150 x H 360 x D 260 mm
  - SH T: W 150 x H 410 x D 310 mm

---

**SH Warning Colour**

Drip tray for hanging up above the dispenser

- **SH E 26**
  - luminous yellow
  - Art.No. 1417963

- **SH E 26**
  - luminous bright red
  - Art.No. 1417965

- **SH E 26**
  - luminous orange
  - Art.No. 1417964

---

**Drip tray**

Drip tray for hanging up above the dispenser

- **Drip tray**
  - removable, also available in signal colours

- **Optimized form**
  - Guides the hands when operating an IMP Touchless dispenser

- **Intended use**
  - prevents the dripping of the disinfectant off the hand onto the floor

- **Scope of delivery**
  - Drip tray bracket - the dispenser shown is for illustration purposes only and is not included with this product

- **SH 5 IMP Touchless**
  - Art.No. 1418684

---

**VF IMP**

Locking plate with window

- **Locking plate**
  - incl. lock and key

- **Intended use**
  - protection against theft of the filling good and the dispenser

- **Art.No.**
  - VF IMP E A 2400067
  - VF IMP E P 1417469
  - VF IMP E E 1417529

---

For more information (operating manuals, data sheets, technical drawings) visit www.ophardt.com